Hello Year 5,
I hope you all had a lovely weekend.
It was great to see lots of you in our online class meet on Friday morning. If you can get online we
have another Google classroom online meet set up for 10am this morning. The code you need to join
is gpruyws2rx - I will put this in the class messages at 9.45am - you can join the meeting by
clicking on the code in the messages. When you click it, it will take you to a new window. Enter your
Google user details (same as on Google Classroom) and then allow access to camera / microphone.
Our test meeting on Friday worked really well but please have a little patience and we'll get you all
connected ASAP. Any problems, please message on google classroom or call Mr Jones directly:
07764 609589 - Ian Jones, Rocket Computers
Even though we are only at home for 1 more day, please do your best to get your school work done.
Year 5
9-9.30 30 minutes of exercise (Joe Wickes, Go Noodle, a run around the garden).
9.45-10.45 60 minutes of MATHS ( Google classroom maths lesson / 1 or 2 purple mash/ my maths or
BBC ks2 bitesize activities or 1 or 2 paper maths activities in your maths book)
10.45-11am – Have a little break
11- 12 60 minutes Reading / Writing / Grammar
Read a chapter of your book then pick 2 of the quick activities to do then do a piece of writing linked to
the chapter you have read:
- a summary of the chapter
- Write a character’s diary about what has happened
- Describe a setting
- Write a character description
- Write a letter to or from a character
- Think of 6 questions you would ask a character and write the answers too.
- Record your predictions about what might happen in the next chapter and why you think that.
- Write a story or poem for one of the competitions (This could be your daily writing over 1 or 2 days).
+ complete 2 pages out of your grammar book.
12-12.15 Practise spellings or times tables for 15 minutes.
To practise times tables you could use purple mash/ TT rock stars/ a quick fire test or bbc bitesize tables
activity – remember to concentrate on the ones you find trickiest!!
12.15 – 1pm LUNCH – Have a rest and relax.
1-2pm - After lunch choose 1 or 2 fun topic tasks to do. Choose 1 or 2 of the new TOPIC/ ART/ IT /
SCIENCE/ DT tasks on purple mash

There are activities on Google classroom, purple mash and my maths for this week. Use your home
work books to record any written maths, writing work, reading comprehension or other home learning
tasks!
If you can’t get access the online work please do the work book pages set out below:
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Remember you can email me: y5@stoswaldscatholicprimary.co.uk
I know you will all keep working hard at home. If you can take photos of work you do in your exercise
books and email them to me and if you need to ask anything, email and I will reply as soon as I can.
Do your best and keep smiling!
Mrs Thomason

